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AGUINALDO TO

FLAY CZAR

He Has Dissolved the Philippe

PROCLAIMS HIM-

SELF DICTATOR

Meanwhile His People Continue to De-

sert Him Even the Insurgent

Leaders Ask Protection for Their

Wires and Families.

London, Jane 8. A epecial dispatch
from Mauila today says it is reported
that Aguinaldo has dissolved the Philip-
pine congress and proclaimed himself
dictator.

Troops are Well Fed.

Washington, Jane 8. Among the re-

ports which accompanied the report ot
General Oti3 regarding operations about
Manila, are those relating to the subsist-
ence of the army. It appears from these
that the subsistence corps was prompt
in every way in supplying the troops
with food.

Under date of March 20, Major Robert
Fitzhugb, commissioner of subsistence,
says that on the evening of February 5,
after hard fighting and general advance
all along the division line, that the troops
were given their supper promptly at the
regular hour, and during all the subse-
quent movement, while the troops have
been constantly confronting the enemy
either in line or in the trenches, the con-

tinuous supply of rations had been main-
tained and at all times a reserve of at
least two days' travel rations had been
kept on hand.

Otis Outlines Situation.
Washington, June 8. The situation

in the Philippines is described by Gen-
eral Otis in the following cable:

"Manila, June 8. Adjutant-Gener- al,

Washington : The result of the move-
ments in Morong province was to drive
the insurgents into the mountains, cap-
turing An tl poli and other towns in that
section. They retreated and scattered
before our advance, leaving twenty-fiv- e

dead on the field. Our' loss was four
killed and a few wounded, mostly slight.
The city of Morong is garrisoned. All
other troops are withdrawn. The in-

habitants of the provinces profess friend-
ship and ask protection.

"Large numbers wish to enter Manila,
but are refused, as the city's population
is increasing too rapidly. Leading na-

tives about the islandr including active
insurgent leaders, seek- - permission to
send their families to Manila. It is con-

sidered the only place of personal secu-
rity."

The conclusions drawn by the way de
partment officials concerning the condi
tion in the Philippines, given in the dis
patch of General Otia, are that the in-
surgents are little more than a maraud-
ing band which will continually decrease
when the men find there is life and lib-
erty under the American government.
The people who are coming into the
American lines asking protection are
considered like those who sought pro
tection in the forts during the early
stages of American development in the
West.

Nothing is said as to the intention of
Otis to continue active hostilities, but
this matter is left wholly to his diecre
tion. He will no doubt fight or rest, as
the circumstances determine.

End of War a Long Way Off.

New Yobk, June 8. A special to the
World from Washington says : "The
end of the war is a long way off,"
writes Brigadier-Gener- al Hall, now on
duty in the Philippines, in a letter to a
friend in this city. The letter is dated
early in May, about the time Aguinaldo
was making his overtures for peace, and
show tbat our army officer! had little
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faith in the sincerity of their request for
peace

Would Hot Suffer So Again for Fifty
Times Its Pi ice.

I awoke last night with severe pains
in my stomach. I never felt so badly in
all my life. When I came down to work
this morning I felt so weak I could hardly
work. I went to Miller &
drug store and they

Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. It worked like magic
and one dose fixed me all right. It
certainly is the finest thing I ever used
for. stomach trouble. I shall not be
without it in my home hereafter, for
I ebonld not care to endure the sufferings
of last night again for fifty times its
price. G. H. Vii-so- Bur- -

gettstown, Co., Fa. Thi9
remedy is for sale by Blakeley & Hough
ton, Druggists.

Dreyfus Will Sail For France.
Cayenne, French Guiana, June 8.

The dispatch boat Goland will leave here
this afternoon for Devil's island in order
to take Dreyfus on board the cruiser Sfax,
which will anchor this afternoon off the
island. The Sfax will probably leave
for Benest tomorrow morning.

Last fall I sprained my left hip while
handling some heavy boxes. The doctor
I called on said at first it was a slight
strain and would soon be well, but it
grew worse and the doctor then said I
had rheumatism. It continued to grow
worse and I could hardly get around to
work. I went to a drug etore and the
druggist me to try Cham
berlain's Pain Balm. I tried it and one-ha- lf

of a 50-ce- bottle cured me entire
ly. I now recommend it to all my
friends. F. A. Babcock,' Erie, Pa. It
is for sale by Blakeley &
Druggists.

Notice to A sent s.

Agents are informed that James
Carutbers, ex-age- nt at Elgin, is a fugitive
from justice; account defalcation. He
was in Walla Walla June 4th and is
thought to have passed through Pendle
ton on the night of the 4th west-boun-

is asfoliows : Five feet eleven
inches in height, weight about 145, hair
dark with streaks of ' gray, smooth
shaven, thin features ; when last seen
wore dark coat and vest, dark blue
sweater over vest, and corduroy pants.
National Surety Company will pay $100
on of Caruthers in Union
County. Agents will give this message
all publicity possible to
this office and sheriff of Union county
any knowledge received regarding his

E. S. Benson.
... '6--1 W

A. Card of Thanks.
I wish to say that I feel nnder lasting

for what
Cough Remedy has done for our family.
We have used it in so many cases of
coughs, lung troubles and whooping
cough, and it has always given the most
perfect we feel greatly in
debted to the of this
remedy and wish them to please accept
our hearty thanks. Mbs.
S. DoTY,De8 Moines, Iowa. For sale by
Blakeley &

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the wonderful . stomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit tbat insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 25 cents at any
drug store. ' 4

Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff of
Troy, Mo., says if everyone in the United
States should discover the virtue of De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve for piles,
rectal troubles and skin diseases, the de-

mand could not be supplied.
Drug Co.

A sew pair for every pair tbat rips ;

those dollar pants at A. M. Williams. &
Cob'.
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Makes delicious wholesome

negotiations.

McCurdy's
recommended

Chamberlain's

Liveryman,
Washington

recommended

Houghton,

Description

production

communicating

whereabouts.

obligations Chamberlain's

satisfaction,
manufacturers

Respectfully,

Houghton, Druggists.

dyspeptics

Snipes-Kiners- ly

WITHHOLDS

MESSAGES

Even the Casualty List Is Held Up Sev-

eral Days Before Being Posted.

Washington. June 8. The war de-

partment declines to make public any
diepatch from General Otis regarding
the situation. He has been instructed
to strictly ceneor all news and to be
consistent. The war department since
the departure of Secretary Alger, has de-

clined to make public anything received
from the Philippines. Even ca&Uality
lists are held up a day or two before be-

ing posted on the bulletin board. The
department is pursuing the same policy
as that for the month or eix weeks prior
to the attack of the Filipinos upon the
Americans.

Acting Secretary of War Meiklejohn
stated tbat while some advices had been
received from General Otis he waa not at
liberty to make them public. The same
reticence is displayed by Adjutant-Gener- al

Corbin. No dispatch has been
posted from General Otis detailing the
situation for more than a week. The
indications are that the department will
now endeavor to conceal everything.

No credence is attached to the London
report that Aguinaldo defeated Generals
Mac Arthur and Law ton.

Not one child dies where ten formerly
died from croup. People have learned
the value of One Minute Cough Cure
and use it for every .lung and throat
trouble. It Immediately stops coughing.
It never fails. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, and waa so much relieved on taking
first dose, that she Blept all night; and
with two bottles, has been absolutely
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thus writea W. C. Hamnick & Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottlea free at
Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store.

Regular aize. 50c and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. 4

Glorious News.
Cornea from Dr. D.. B. Cargile, of

Washita, L T. He writes :

"Four bottles of Electric Bitters has
cured Mrs. Brewer of ecrofula, which bad
caused her great Buffering for years.
Terrible Bores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her cure ia com-

plete and her health ia excellent." This
shows what thousands have proved,
that Electric Bitters ia the beat blood
purifier - known. . It's the supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kldneya and bowels,
expels poisons, helps digestion and
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.
Guaranteed. 4

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa.,
aays : "For forty years I have tried var-
ious cough medicines. One Minute
Cough Cure ia best for all." It relieves
instantly and cnres all throat and lung
troubles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Wood Wood Wood.
We can furnish you with strictly first

class, dry, fir wood at the same prices
which you nave been paying for inferior
quality. Send ua your orders and get
the best. Phone 25.
Mchl. Jos. T. Peters & Co.

J. A. Sc bear, of Sedalia, Mo., saved
his child from death by croup by using
One Minute Cough "Cure. It cures
coughs,' colds, pneumonia, lagrippe and
all throat and lung troubles. Snipes-Kiner- sly

Drug Co. "

, .'

. Drink Warren'a Pure Ginger Brandy,
For eale at all first-clae- a bars. C. J.
Stubling, agent, The Dalles. Ml7-3-

AUGDSTIN DALY

IS DEAD

Famel Theatrical. Manager, Dramatist

and Adapter of Plays.

HIS DEATH

CAME SUDDENLY

Believed to Have Only a Slight Attack
of Pneumonia and Appeared Better
Two Hours Before He Died.

June 7. Auguetin Daly died
suddenly this afternoon.

New Fork, June 8. A dispatch to the
World from Paris says : Mrs. Daly and
Ada Rehan were with Augustin Daly

when he died. Mr. Daly had been ill in
London two weeks with a severe attack
of the grip, and a complete rest bad
been ordered, but he wanted to come to
Paris on urgent business. His physicians
etroogly adyised against the trip, never-
theless Mr. and Mrs. Daly and Miss Re-

han crossed over last Saturday, On ar
rival here Mr. Daly immediately took to
his bed and never left it.

He would see nobody except an old
friend, Eugene Grivase, a celebrated wa- -
ter-colo- r artist. Mr. Daly jestingly put
him in charge of the ladies. Mr. Daly
was treated for a slight attack of pneu
monia, and his condition caused no fear
of a fatal issue. ' M. Grivase accompa-
nied the ladies through their shopping,
Tuesday . Mr. Daly was worse and a
trained nurse was called in, but Tuesday
night the patient was better and talked
cheerfully until late. He talked again
Wednesday morning, but was silent from
noon until 2 o'clock, when he had a
slight spasm and died. Death was pain
less, eudden and very unexpected. - No
body had been notified tha't there waa
any fear.

Both Mrs. Dalv and Miss Rehan are
distracted with grief. ' Mrs. Daly will
not leave the room. The body will be
shipped to America as soon as pos-

sible. Mr. Daly's mother is there. The
ladies will go in the same ship. Mr.
Daly bad been seriously affected by
worry over a London lawsuit through
which he was trying to recover posses-
sion of his English theater, which ia ir
the handa of Mr. Edwards.

There ia a time for all things. The
time to take DeWitt'a Little Early
Risers ia when you are suffering from
constipation, billiousness, sick headache,
indigestion or other stomach of liver
troubles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

p. s.
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3. B. 8CHKWX,
President.

THE DALLES

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer Blacksmith Supplies.

Second Lanolin. Time

H. M. BIAI. ,
Cashiei

First Hational Bank.
- - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Tort-:.- -
land.

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jko. 8. Schinck.
Eo. M. Williams, Gjco. A. Liibx.

H. M. BiAib.

&

One
Feature

of our "business in particular has
paid us well this year

Spring Styles

Dozens of them have gone from here; have gone on their
mission of sustaining the reputation our . little city enjoys for
having the most stylishly dressed feminine population of any
town in the state; have goce to give satisfaction to the wearer
to add to our list of friends and customers.

That's why we feel we can afford, even at a loss, to close
the balance of our .

1898 Spimg Suits at Half-pric- e,

which offering, we find, meets with genuine appreciation
from our public.

Two Days Ago we first announced this sale with a stock
of fifty-fo- ur suits; this morning we counted only forty-two- .

That goes to show our

Sale is a Saeees
Our $10 suits reduced to

$5.00

IN

All of

are appreciated. Other grades equally as well.

il A. M. Williams & Co. f

DEALERS

kinds

funeral Supplies

Grandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Steam Saw Notice.
On account of the dull season now

being at hand in the wood sawing line,
VVm. Cates haa decided to run the steam
saw but two days in the' week, Tuesdays
and Fridays. Patrons will, therefore,
govern themselves accordingly and pre-
vent friction in the matter. Call up
Phone 201. 9- -t

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Benick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., after Buffering 18
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Hobes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc

months from Rectaf Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation waa per-

formed ; but he cured himself with fire
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the-sure- st

Pile cure on Earth, and the beat
Salve in the World. 25 cents a box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. 4

What you want is not temporary re-

lief from pilea but a cure to stay cured.
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve curee piles,
and they atay cured. Snlpea-KinerBi- y

Drug Co. .
. . .. .


